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ontact forces in the subacromial space: Effects of scapular
rientation
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he purpose of this study was to examine the effects of
capular orientation on clearance in the subacromial
pace. Eight glenohumeral joints from fresh-frozen hu-
an cadavers were secured to an Instron mechanical

esting machine via a custom-made translation table.
orces were applied to simulate rotator cuff and del-
oid contraction. Superior translation of the glenohu-
eral joint was simulated, and the distance before the
evelopment of significant subacromial contact force
as measured. Specimens were tested at varying ori-
ntations of scapular posterior tilting, upward rotation,
nd external rotation. Results demonstrated no signifi-
ant effect of posterior tilting and external rotation.
ubacromial clearance was found to decrease with an
ncrease in upward rotation, which is contrary to what
as expected. These results suggest that changes in
pward rotation observed in patients with impinge-
ent syndrome may serve to open the subacromial

pace. Future work needs to focus on confirming these
esults and determining contact location. (J Shoulder
lbow Surg 2005;14:393-399.)

levation of the arm is not accomplished by motion
t a single articulation but, rather, is a combination of
oth glenohumeral and scapulothoracic motion.
here appears to be a consensus among clinicians
hat abnormal control of scapular motion may be
ssociated with an increased risk of subacromial
ompression of the rotator cuff tendons. Fu et al7
roposed that, if the synchronous pattern of motion
etween the scapula and humerus is disrupted, the
otator cuff tendons might become impinged under
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he coracoacromial arch. In the clinic, alterations of
capular movement patterns have been found to be
ssociated with muscle weakness,26 fatigue,3 and
aralysis.23 Differences in kinematics between pa-

ients with impingement syndrome and healthy indi-
iduals have also been documented in scientific stud-
es.18,20,21,35 This may be, in part, due to the fact that
lterations in scapular orientation can affect the
mount of clearance in the subacromial space, as
emonstrated with magnetic resonance imaging
MRI).32

A myriad of investigators have studied scapular
inematics, with techniques ranging from simple 2-di-
ensional methods, such as goniometers4 and radio-
raphs,28 to more sophisticated 3-dimensional ap-
roaches involving magnetic tracking devices24 and
RI.9 However, only a few studies have looked at the

iomechanical consequences of altered scapular ki-
ematics. A number of investigators have developed
ethods of simulating glenohumeral translations to

tudy instability.13,22,34 For example, by testing a
pecimen before and after removal of a ligament, the
ontribution of that ligament to joint stability can be
etermined. Although investigators have primarily fo-
used on anterior, posterior, and inferior translations,
everal investigations from the Hospital for Special
urgery (New York, NY, USA) have reported simulat-
ng superior translations. For a given force, superior
ranslations were close to an order of magnitude
ower than inferior translations and were not in-
reased by subsequent capsular venting33 or gleno-
umeral ligament sectioning.34 Translations were
nly increased by sectioning of the coracoacromial

igament and surgical alterations of the acromion.25

hese studies have provided a foundation for devel-
ping a cadaveric model of subacromial contact
orces. Although there is clinical and biomechanical
vidence as to where this contact takes place,6 it is
ot clear how scapular orientation affects these pat-
erns.

The goal of this experiment was to study the effect
f scapular orientation on subacromial contact forces
n a cadaveric model. A superiorly directed transla-
ion was applied to the humerus, and the resulting
orces were measured. On the basis of current clinical

hought, our hypothesis was that clearance in the
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ubacromial space is increased with posterior tilting,
xternal rotation, and upward rotation.

ATERIALS AND METHODS

Eight human glenohumeral joints (mean age, 76 years)
ere harvested from fresh cadavers and dissected to the

evel of the rotator cuff. Specimens were stored frozen and
hawed just before experimentation. On the humerus, all
oft tissue between the rotator cuff and distal condyles was
emoved. On the scapula, the inferomedial portions of the
nfraspinatus, teres minor, and subscapularis were re-
ected. The glenohumeral capsule was vented, thus elimi-
ating any effects of intraarticular pressure.

Joints were tested on a mechanical testing machine
Instron, Canton, MA), by use of a method similar to a
ethod developed previously for testing cadaveric gleno-
umeral joints.16,17 Both the scapula and humerus were
otted in appropriately sized fixtures with quick-setting ep-
xy. For the entire experiment, the Instron was considered
s the thoracic reference frame, and the humerus was
aintained horizontally at 90° of humerothoracic elevation
nd maximal internal rotation. The humerus was secured to
biaxial translational table fixed to the Instron load frame,

hus allowing off-axis translations. The joint mediolateral
nd anteroposterior axes were aligned with the table axes,
nd the superoinferior axis was aligned with the Instron
ctuator. Translations were monitored with linear potenti-
meters (Novotechnik, Southborough, MA). The scapula
as potted in a specially designed rotation jig that allowed

or accurate and reproducible angular positioning of the
capula based on the standard Euler angle sequence of
xternal rotation, upward rotation, and posterior tilting
Figure 1).15 This rotation jig was mounted directly to the
nstron actuator (Figure 2).

Four muscle forces were simulated in this experiment:
ubscapularis, supraspinatus, combined infraspinatus–teres
inor complex, and middle deltoid. For the rotator cuff
uscles, Dacron cord (Berkley, Spirit Lake, IA, USA) was

ewn directly into the tendinous insertions. For the middle
eltoid, a single line of action was taken from a bolt placed
ear the deltoid tuberosity. Lines of action for these muscles
ere maintained with pulleys located near their scapular
rigins. For each muscle, the Dacron cord was run from the
nsertion site, over the pulley at the origin site, to a hanging
eight of 25 N. It is important to point out that the position
f maximum internal rotation was achieved by passively
otating the humerus and then locking it at that position on
he jig, not by applying higher forces to the subscapularis.

Before each test, the humeral head was centered in the
lenoid cavity by adjusting the anteroposterior and supero-

nferior translations until the head was in its most medial
ocation, which represented the deepest portion of the
lenoid socket (Figure 3). The experimental procedure con-
isted of loading the simulated muscles and then translating
he joint superiorly at a rate of 1 mm/s up to 125 N of
orce. The force level was selected based on pilot data,
here we were looking for a force level high enough to
chieve contact between the humerus and acromion but

ow enough to avoid significant deformation of the acro-

ion. Before the protocol began, specimens were posi- l
ioned in neutral orientation and preconditioned for 25
ycles to 125 N.

At the end of each trial, the scapula was reoriented and
he test repeated. Scapular rotations were varied by � 5°
nd � 10° from a neutral position determined from in vivo
ata collected in our laboratory.24 Consequently, for the
urposes of the current study, the neutral position was
ounded off to be 0° of posterior tilting, 30° of upward
otation, and �40° of external rotation. Because we set the
capular plane in that study to be between 35° and 40°
nterior to the coronal plane, the neutral position for exter-
al rotation was set as the scapular plane (0° in the coor-
inate system of the current study). This resulted in the
ollowing scapular orientations: upward rotation, 20°, 25°,
0°, 35°, and 40°; posterior tilting, �10°, �5°, 0°, 5°,
nd 10°; and external rotation, �10°, �5°, 0°, 5°, and
0°. Testing order within each rotation was determined
ith a Latin square design to help control for order effects.
n additional test in the neutral position was performed
fter completion of testing to assess measurement reliability.

To isolate the forces resulting from contact in the sub-
cromial space, specimens were retested under all orienta-

ion conditions with the coracoacromial ligament cut and
he entire acromion removed. The differences in forces
etween these trials and the experimental trials were used

o determine the forces resulting from contact with the
ubacromial arch. This method of superposition is often
sed in biomechanical experimentation.30 We defined the
ubacromial clearance as the amount of translation that
ccurred at 20 N of subacromial contact force.

SPSS (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) was used for statistical
nalysis. Reliability was assessed with the intraclass corre-

igure 1 Drawing of the 3 Euler angles representing scapular
rientation: internal/external rotation, upward/downward rota-

ion, and anterior/posterior tilting.
ation coefficient [ICC(3,1)].29 A repeated-measures analy-
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is of variance was performed for each scapular rotation,
ith one within subject factor (amount of scapular rotation).
priori comparisons (or contrasts) between group means

ere planned for the experiment. To determine the effects of
capular orientation, polynomial contrasts were used to test
or linear trends. The acceptable rate for a type I error was
hosen as 5% for all tests.

ESULTS

As expected, during the initial translation period of
ost trials, the force data before and after removal of

he acromion were very similar. It was only after
arger displacements were achieved that these 2
urves diverged (Figure 4, A). Once the difference
etween these 2 curves was calculated, it was rela-

ively straightforward to determine the displacement
t 20 N (Figure 4, B). This displacement value was
efined as the subacromial clearance. The reliability
f this clearance measurement was found to be excel-

ent, with retesting of the neutral position resulting in
n ICC(3,1) of 0.96.

igure 2 Photograph of experimental setup, showing a glenohu-
eral joint mounted onto an Instron via a custom-designed transla-

ion table: load cell (A), x-y translation table (B), humeral mount (C),
capular mount (D), scapular orientation device (E), Instron actuator
F), and hanging weights (G).
There was no significant effect of either external d
otation (P � .59) or posterior tilting (P � .86) on
ubacromial clearance (Figure 5, A and C). How-
ver, there was a significant effect of upward rotation
P � .001) (Figure 5, B). A follow-up contrast revealed

significant linear relationship, with a decrease in
ubacromial clearance resulting from an increase in
capular upward rotation (P � .013). Careful exam-
nation of the data reveals that this pattern was con-
istent across all specimens. Data from a representa-
ive specimen are presented in Figure 6.

ISCUSSION

Impingement syndrome is one of the most com-
only diagnosed shoulder conditions. It is character-

zed by a mechanical compression of the soft tissues
n the subacromial space with symptoms that typically
nclude shoulder pain, stiffness, tenderness, and
eakness. Although the etiology of rotator cuff dis-
ase is still not completely understood, many re-
earchers and clinicians believe that there is an asso-
iation between subacromial contact and the
evelopment of rotator cuff disease. On the basis of
xisting literature and previous work in our labora-
ory, we believe that shoulder movement patterns,
specially those of the scapula, may play a key role in
he impingement syndrome. If the relationship be-
ween scapular motion and shoulder impingement
yndrome can be determined, it is possible that novel
ethods for modifying motion patterns may be devel-
ped, which may relieve patient symptoms and po-

entially help prevent the progression of rotator cuff

igure 3 A, Location of the most medial location of the humeral
ead, with the glenoid aligned vertically. As the glenoid was
pwardly rotated, this point could either be adjusted (B) or remain
he same (C). The latter method (C) was used for this study.
isease.
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Although previous cadaveric studies have exam-
ned the effects of altering scapular kinematics, these

Figure 4 Representative plots of forces measured be
contact forces (B), defined as force during intact cond

Figure 5 Mean � SEM of subacromial clearance as
external rotation (C).
nvestigations have focused on glenohumeral instabil- o
ty, not impingement.11,14,36 Only Solem-Bertoft et
l32 have looked at the effects of scapular kinematic

and after removal of acromion (A) and subacromial
minus force during resected condition.

ction of posterior tilting (A), upward rotation (B), and
a fun
n subacromial clearance. With the use of MRI in an
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n vivo setting, they demonstrated that scapular pro-
raction serves to reduce the clearance in the subacro-
ial space. Recent studies of subacromial clearance
ave not explicitly studied scapular motion but have
ither examined the effects of total humeral elevation
n vivo1,8,31 or the effects of glenohumeral motion in

cadaveric model.2,6

Several in vivo studies have examined the differ-
nces in scapular kinematics between patients with
mpingement syndrome and healthy control subjects
uring arm elevation, with techniques as varied as
urface digitization,21 surface-mounted sensors,12,20

maging techniques,5,10 and Moire topographic anal-
sis.35 As might be expected with such a wide range
f techniques, the results are extremely varied. With
egard to posterior tilting, half of the studies demon-
trated a decrease in posterior tilting with the im-
ingement syndrome5,20,21 whereas the other half
emonstrated no significant difference.10,12,35 Of the
studies that looked at external rotation, only 1 found
significant difference (increased internal rotation

ith the impingement syndrome).20 Whereas 2 stud-
es demonstrated a decrease in upward rotation with
he impingement syndrome,5,20 3 studies showed no
ignificant differences.10,12,21

Previous discussions have speculated on the effects
f scapular orientation on subacromial contact. For
xample, Ludewig and Cook20 found less posterior
ilting in patients with the impingement syndrome and
uggest that this may negatively affect their perfor-
ance. Because the subacromial space is relatively

mall,6 even a subtle change in dimension could result
n compression of the subacromial tissues during gle-
ohumeral elevation.8,27 However, until we have a
etter understanding of the biomechanical effect of
ltered scapular orientation, it will be difficult to inter-
ret the results from scapular kinematic studies. Spe-

igure 6 Representative plot of contact force versus superior
ranslation for 5 different scapular upward rotation angles. This is
he force during the intact condition minus the force during the
esected condition.
ifically, at the present time, we do not know whether r
ltered motions patterns observed in patients with
athologies are detrimental (ie, cause the pathology)
r beneficial (ie, help compensate for the pathology).

Despite previous discussion in the literature, our
ata do not support the concept that changes in
capular external rotation and posterior tilting signif-
cantly affect the amount of clearance in the subacro-
ial space (for the position of 90° of humeral eleva-

ion with maximal internal rotation). Although power
s always a consideration when no significant differ-
nce is detected, many more samples would have
een needed, given the small difference in means
nd the fact that the P values were greater than .5 in
oth cases. We did find a shift in clearance with
pward rotation; however, it was not consistent with
hat was expected. Our original hypothesis was that

ncreasing upward rotation would serve to increase
learance in the subacromial space, presumably by
otating the lateral portion of the acromion out of the
ay of the superiorly translating humeral head. How-
ver, our results run contrary to this hypothesis. Visual
onfirmation of a decrease in subacromial clearance
ith an increase in upward rotation can be observed

n Figure 7. On the basis of these results, the decease
n upward rotation found in patients with impinge-
ent syndrome may serve to open up the subacromial

pace. If this were the case, then kinematic differ-
nces in these patients might be compensatory in
ature. However, this speculation is probably prema-
ure and needs to be confirmed by other models.

With a study of this nature, in which the orientation
f the scapula is altered, one question that must be
onsidered is whether the selection of the zero trans-
ation point would artificially influence the results. As
hown in Figure 3, there were 2 methods that we
onsidered for selecting the most medial portion of
he glenoid. By selecting the same medial point for all
rials (situation C), if anything, an increase in upward
otation would have resulted in a more inferior posi-
ion, thus potentially increasing subacromial clear-
nce (compare situations B and C in Figure 3). Con-
equently, we are confident that our findings of
ecreasing subacromial clearance with an increase

n upward rotation are not an artifact of our starting
oint.

One of the major limitations of this study is that no
easurements were made of contact location. Con-

equently, decreases in subacromial clearance might
ot be detrimental, if the load is transferred from a
athologic area to a less painful area. To overcome

his problem, a technique such as stereophotogram-
etry6 or pressure measuring film photography19

ould have to be used. In addition, for the present
tudy, changes in scapular orientation were made
ndependently. For instance, while the upward rota-
ion was altered, external rotation and posterior tilting

emained constant. In theory, this study may have
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issed important effects of combination patterns. We
lso only considered a single humeral orientation:
0° of elevation in the scapular plane, with maximal

nternal rotation. Although there are clearly other
mportant positions, on the basis of MRI data,
raichen et al8 suggest that in order to examine

ompression of the “supraspinatus tendon at its most
ulnerable part . . . comparisons of acromiohumeral
istance between patients with impingement syn-
rome and healthy subjects should focus on abduc-

ion angles of 90 degrees and smaller and in partic-
lar on 90 degrees with internal rotation.” It might be
mportant for future studies to address more functional
ositions.

Finally, one of the fundamental assumptions of the
se of superposition in our model is that the contribu-
ion of the capsule (and concavity compression)
ould be the same both before and after removal of

he acromion. Therefore, by subtracting the forces
etween these 2 conditions, only the subacromial
ontact forces would remain. Although our jig al-
owed for accurate repositioning of our specimens, it
s possible that the force imposed by the surgical
emoval of the arch resulted in a shift of the bone with
espect to the potting material or deformation of the
one itself, which could weaken the assumptions of
uperposition. We offer 2 checks of our data to
upport the contention that our model is valid. The first
s that we performed an additional test in the neutral
osition and after the protocol and found excellent
eliability (ICC � 0.96) when compared with the
nitial neutral test. Second, although the contact force
hould initially be zero or perhaps slightly positive
Figure 4, B), repositioning errors could result in neg-
tive initial contact forces (Figure 6). To quantify this
ffect, the mean contact force at 0 mm of translation

Figure 7 Photographs demonstrating decrease in suba
(A) to more upward rotation (B).
as calculated. The average of all trials was less than
N, indicating that overall, good repositioning was
chieved. In fact, of the 108 acceptable trials, only 1
as observed to have an excessive (��20 N) neg-
tive force at this position (25° case in Figure 6).

In conclusion, scapular orientation affects the sub-
cromial space as measured by the subacromial
learance distance. Interestingly, upward rotation of
he scapula led to a decrease in subacromial clear-
nce distance, a finding opposite of that predicted. In
ddition, posterior tilting and external rotation of the
capula had no effect on subacromial clearance,
gain opposite of contemporary thought. Future stud-

es should address the effects of other humeral posi-
ions, as well as surgical interventions such as acro-
ioplasty.
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